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A SITE IN PROSPECT.
Citizens Commune Upon a

Location for the Har-
vester Works.

The Trout Brook Valley
Stands in Very High

Favor.

Cver a Hundred Lots Donated,
Aggregating" Upwards of

$50,000.

But Other Sites Promise to
Become Active

Rivals.

Affairsconnected with the early es-
tablishment of the Walter A. Wood Har-
vester works in St. Paul are fast ap-
proaching a fixedconclusion. A meet-
Ing of interested property owners and
taxpayer? was held at the chamber of
commerce last night, whereat thtse
matters were discussed with a spirit
that spoke eloquently for the zeal with
which the ta»k of determining upon a
lite is entered upon.

Trout brock valley seems to be in the
lead at present as the favored site. This
lies between >' 'viand avenue and Como
and Phalen

•
s, and the West Wis-

eonsin, the Soo and the Northern Paci-
fic railway tracks. Trout brook runs
through "the tract, which consists of
forty-eight and a half acres, and this
Btream, being what is technically termed
by engineers ten feet of water,

will supply ample water for
the factory. The railroad facili-
ties are considered superb. The
lines indicated above connect witfievery
road entering St. Paul, aud the Minne-
apolis &St.Louis trains all run over the
Northern Pacitic tracks. The idta ex-
pressed by the gentlemen interested in
the project is that the site is best adopt-
ed to beuefit the business interests of
the city of any location that can be
found. Over 100 lots have been donated,
and the average value per lotexceed?
1500. so that the landed gifts are over
JoO.WJO, while several thousands of dol-
lars in cash have been raised by thecau-
rassers whohave been in the field the
past week. Nor will the work be al-
lowed to drop here. The committees
are directed to prosecute the canvass
until another hundreds lots have been
eiven and a much larger cash fund
raised.

Chairman D.D. Merrill,being author-
ized, announced the following gentle-
men who are to serve as an executive
committee and to whom the other com-
tnitteesare to report in the future:

J. C. llorriaan, John B. Sanborn. L.
A. Bumgaidner, 11. 1. McClung, J. J.
IV'atson and A. L. Starkey.

But this is not the only site that is
being urged by interested citizens, and
a sharp and exciting rivalry is antici-
pated. The remarks of H. S*. Fairchild
at last night's meeting were a harbinger
of interesting future events. lie said
he had come to the meeting to listen to
the proposition to be supported by the
reolous advocates of the Trout brook dis-
trict, and he hinted that a larger sum of
money would be raised for some other
Bite. Tet he felt constrained to admit
that the Trout brook site presented
many advantageous conditions, and
thought that insome respects none bet-
ter can be selected. The next meeting
will be held at the United Workman
hall, 702 Mississippi street, next Satur-
day evening.

IX SPECIAL TERM.

Legal Problems Passed Upon by
District Judges.

Allof the judges of the district court
Bat in special term yesterday. Aresume
of the business disposed of is as follows :

By Judge Brill—lnthe matter of the re-
ceivership of The Minnesota Carriage and
Eleiph Company: referred to Howard L.
Smith for disclosure. Powers Dry Goods
Company against Boyleston Fire Insurance
Company and American Fire Insurance Com-
pany; submitted on application for settle-
ment. Blossom Bros. &. Co. vs. W. G. Gar-
lough, and George P. Evans as garnishee; re-
ferred to G.L.Bunn to take disclosure.

By Judge Kelly—ln the matter of the as-
signment of John C. Highouse; Hibbard,
Spencer. Bartlett &.Co. were granted leave to
Bhare in proceeds without filingreleases. In
the matter of the receivershiD of Charles
Faber; application to confirm sale of prop-
erty denied and sale held open for higher
bid's. Inthe matter of the estate of Patrick
Keogh; potnlon of trustee to sell certain
property granted. William G. Whitacre vs.
yaul Martin et al. ;stay of ten days granted
to allow the preparation of settled case.

By Judge Otis-IlaUis M. Haslet vs. Emily
B.Haslet: motion to amend findings denied".
Charles L. Hurst vs. William Kohlsteide;
ordered that defendant appear before referee
and ajiswer interrogatories.

By Judge Kerr—ln the matter of the as-
\u25a0ignment of Robert Schreiuer: hearing on
final account had. Inthe matter of the peti-
tion fora receiver of John F.Burke: leave
given to amend petition, and case continued
one week.

By Judge Egan- In the matter of the as-
•ignment of Kasuta Tanaka; account of
assignee submitted and taken under consid-
eration. Alliance Trust Company vs. M.E.
Church ofWest St. Paul: demurrer to com-
plaint argued and submitted. Mens Nelson
Vs. Harry Jausen et aL;settled case sub-
Biitted. Henry Vogt vs. D. C. Shepard et
als. :demurrer to complaint argued and sub-
mitted.

By Judge Cornish— 'William S. and Mary
\u25a0Hen Goldshuld were given permission to
adopt Ida May Needhani. Kingsley vs.
Northern Pacific Railroad Company; motion
to amend answer referred to tne judge who
\u25a0ball try the case.

ADDITIONAL.SOCIETY.

The Nushkas took possession of the Aber-
deen rink on Virginia avenue last night.
Every club man and women was dressed in
the famous red Buit of the club. After the
•katins party, supper was served at the club

Bouse on Western avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Porterfield are re-teiving onThursdays in January at4l7 Holly

*venue. Mrs. Porterlielu was assisted oh
last Thursday afternoon aud eveniu" by herBister, Miss Taylor. Miss Field and "Miss'
Knox,ofMinneapolis.

Mrs. Mark Flower and Miss Ilawkins re-
ceived Wednesday with .Mrs. John Linto-i
Enapp. Miss Mary Baldy and Miss Mable
Austin presided at table, and were assisted
fcv .Miss Wauzer ana Miss Julia McCleilau.

A number of young people from town went
out toattend the private theatricals given at
the Gurrison on Thursday evening. "Kot
Buch aFool as He Looks,'' was the play.

Mrs. Frederick Ingersoll received yesterday
from 4 to 6,

PEOPLE ONE KNOWS.

The Misses Selma and Maud Rothschild
entertained their little friends at a donkey
party, iv honor of their sixth and tenth
birthdays respecitvely. The donkey created
considerable amusement, first prize being

taken by Nettie Bart, and foot prize by Selma
Wirth. The children then marched to the
dialog room, where a dainty lunch was
served. After luncheou there wub music,
dancing and recitations. Present were the
Misses Pauline Berohelm, Marie Lavalle,
Minnie and Stella Firestone. Mnbcl Mackin,
Mabel Diment, Cora Brambleit, Liilie and
Qessa Sbreiber. llina Wirth. Nettie and Dora
Hart, Tilne. Celiaaud Lottie Fishmau, Celia
aud Irene Schwab, Lneretia sliroer, Edna
Kedluud, Daisy Wright, Florence and Elsa
Dittenhoefer, Edith Rice, Louis aud llarry
Kothschihi. Kuth Kahn.

A number oi St. Paul young girls at school
i:i the Kust went down to New Haven Friday
evening to attend the "Senior Prom" at
Yale. Among their number were Miss Nan
Baker, Miss Florence Kobbins, Miss Kuth
Stieknev, Miss Anua Griggs aud Miss Emma
Cochrane.

The many friends of LienL and Mrs. Avery
willLv pleased to learn that they will soon
return to Fort Snellinir, where Lieut. Avery
was formerly stationed. Mrs. Avery is at
present ilu> guest of Mrs. G. W. Pearce.

Mrs. Park Ritchie. Mrs. J. <_'. Schadle. Mrs.
Freeman Strong and Mrs. \Y. G. Kirk are go-
ingIn company to Coronado Beach, and ex-
pect to leave St. Paul about Feb. 1. They will
be absent some two months.

Mrs. 1). F. Polk, of St.Anthony Park, is ex
pected home about the middle of February,
after a visit of several months with her
daughter. Miss Helen, who is attending school
InPhiladelphia.

Mrs . s-wiMison and the Misses Emily and
Olive Sweuson, of Liudstrom, C'hisago
county, mother aixisisters of J. A.Swenson,
ar>> visiting him at hisresidence, 413 Marshall
avenue.

Frank S. Wcidenborner leaves Tuesday
evening for Now York and Philadelphia on
business, and for a pleasure trip through the
South to be gone about amouth.

Mrs. Henry lliitchiuson has gone to Flor-
ida for the res', of the winter. Dr.Hutchinsou
has closed his house ou Western avenue and
Ukeu rooms at the Aberdeen.

Miss Violet McLeau has relumed from a
delightful Southern trip with her aunt, Mra.
N. A.McLean, of Hamilton, Out.

Archbishop Ireland sailed for Havre last
Saturday on the French steamer La Breiague.
He willbe absent untilMay.

R. A. Eastou, of Grand Forks, -who has
been the cuest of Leonard Straight, left for
Chicago Thursday eveniug.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Dries left this morning
for a visit to their daughter, Mrs. F. W.
Haueustein. of New L'lm.

Myron Kuapp. of Racine, Wis., is the
guest of his sister, Mrs. Boyeson, of Far-
riugton avenue.

A.M. Wilson, of Noblesvill. Ind.. is visit-
ing friends inSt. Paul, and will probably lo-
cate here.

Miss Crosby, ofMinneapolis, was a guest at
the germiin given by Mrs. Noyes and Mrs.
Winter.

Mrs. John T). Lawler. of Mitchell. S. D.. is
visitingher mother, Mrs. Sturgis, on Selby
avenue.

Miss Gtace MacdonalcL of804 Selby avenue,
returned this morning from a six months'
tour o? Eastern, Southern and Canadian
cities.

Miss Rarry is spending the winter with her
sister, Mrs. L.W. Ruudlett. GOT Lincoln ave-
nue.

Mrs. Charles Bovey, of Minneapolis, was at
the Tuesday eveniug german at the Aber-
deen.

Mrs. P. W. Nelson, of Selby avenue, is en-
tertaining Miss Rose McCarthy, of Elmira,

A. E. Boyesen returned yesterday froma
visit to Montreal, New York and Washing-
ton.

Miss Barry is spending the winter with her
sister, Mrs. R. \V. Rundlett, of Lincoln ave-
nue.

Mrs. Ed S. Bean and Miss Stella Murchy
spent Wednesday with friends in Minueapo-

Richard Camden, formerly a resident of
fct. Paul, now of West Virginia, is ivthe city.

Harvey Simpson has returned to Concord,
H., where he willpursue his studies.

Mr. Justus has returned from Chicago,
where he has been a few days on business.

The engagement ofMiss Adah Roth io Her-
ald M. Ward, of this city,is announced.

MissYirjriuia Rugg has returned to school
after spending the holidays at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemmen, of the Dacotah
flats, are going to Winnipeg to live.

Mrs. Charles Wauzer is the guest of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Lewis.

Miss LilyVan Praag, of New York,is visit-
ingher aunt, Mrs. AdolphKalman.

Miss Hubbard. of Red Wing, is the guest of
Miss Castle, of Western avenue.

Crawford Livingston Jr. will continue his
studies this year atShattuck.

Frank Bancroft has gone back to Shattuck
to pursue his studies.

Miss LillianForde, of Duluth, is visiting
fn the city.

W. G.Denney has returned from the East.
Sibley Young has returned to Shuttucfc.
Mrs. Henry Hutchinsou is in the South.
W. G. Pearee is on the Pacific coast.
Miss liugghas returned to schooL

DAYTON'S BLUFF.
Friday evening St. Paul Chapter. O. E. S.,

held an open meeting, and the following
oificers were installed by Past Worthy
Matron Sister Burke: Sister Densruore,
worthy matron; Bro. George L. Weaver,
worthy patron: Sister Mclver, associate
matron; Sister Brookiug, Eecietary;
Sister Starkey. treasurer; Sister Weav-
er, conductress: Sister Godfrey, asso-
ciate conductress ; Sister Farwell as
Ada, Si.ner Spindler as Ruth, Sister Brink
as Esther, Sister Martha Jngger as Martha
and Sister Spi'.ife as Electa. After the in-
taUation ceremonies appropriate remarkswere made by Grand Worthy Patron A. P.
SwQiiitromnud PastWorthyPatron Urookenp.
The members of the chapter and their
frieuds then adjourned to the Alcnyde hall
and amused themselves with dancifig until
midnight.

The ladies of St. Peter's parish are re-quested to meet at the residence of Mrs.
Horst, 381 Bates avenue. Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. The ladies" guild is to be reor-
ganized. The meeting is called at the re-
quest ofBishop Gilbert.

Mrs. Thompson, of Rcaney street, returned
from Cedar Rapids. 10., Wednesday.

Miss Willson, ofMargaret street, left Thurs-day for Washington, D.C.
Arthur Jackson, of Maple street, left for

New YorkTuesday.

COMO CUL.LIXGS.
Mr. and Mrs. McMaster. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

gerton. accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Galla-gher, of Minneapolis, attended the annual
hop and reception given by the B. of R. T.,
at standard hall Thursday eveniug.

At the annual election of officers at the
Immanuel Congregational Suuday school last
Suuday Mrs. A. S. Kruster was elected sup-
erintendent and Miss Fannie Emerson secre-
tary and treasurer.

The many friends ofMr.and Mrs. Channel
and family, of Western avenue, will be
pleased tolearn of their recovery from diph-
theria.

J. F. McGralh and wife, of Barnesville,
Minn., are the guests of Mr.and Mrs, J. K.
Emerson, ofComo avenue.

Mrs. Frank Pellat, accompanied by hermother, left yesterday forllutchinson.Mlnn.fora two mouths" stay.
J. K.Emerson, better known as "Jerry,"'

and Sydney Carris are both suffering from'an
attack cf lagrippe.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Stevens, of Edmund
street, have returned from their trip to
Devils Lake.

Harry Graham, who has b3en visiting his
relatives in Canada, returns next week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCall visited Dayton's
Bluff friends Wednesday.

Xlrs. Hamilton, of the Bethel, visited Como
frieuds Tuesday.

Mrs. George Bailey is entertaining Chicago
friends.

Mrs. Fletch Bailey, of Warrendale, is seri-
ously ill.

WEST SUPERIOR.

James Bardon, president ol the Consoli-
dated Land company, and an officer of the
Belt Line and Terminal railway, in a recent
interview, settled several railroad rumors
that have been In the air. He s>aid: "The Du-
lutn & Winnipeg may seek and secure ter-
minal facilities at Duluth; no railroad can
ignore the tact that there are two great cities
at the hesd of the lakes, but the Allouez bay
terminals are a matter ot contract, signed
and sealed. Duluth cannot divide the ousi-
ness with us because of the superiority of
natural advadtages m our favor. Tne D.&
W. expects, during this year, to ship ore
from the Allouez bay docks. Work on the
St. Louis riverbridge will commence in less
than a week.''
A teachers' institute was in session inthis

city Friday and Saturday. Over 110 teachers
were in attendance. Profs. S. Y. Gillan and
L.D. Harvey, state conductors, had the in-
stitute in charge.

Friday the Success Steel Eange concern
ran off the first successful cast. The concern
manufactures steel ranges and cooking
stoves, and will give employment to about
fiftymen.

The Jefferson club and the Jactson club
Rre the names of two rivalDemocratic clubs
in the city- The latter represents the '57ers,
a^d the former the young Democracy.

St. Margaret s Guild of the St. Albans
Episcopal church Friday gave a ball that was
the social event of the year. About -W of
Superior's 400 were in attendance.

The W. C. T. U.ladies of this city have un-
dertaken the work ofrescuing fallen women.
They have been very successful despite
the hindrances of publicopinion.
QThe Freeman roller mill Isready for the
machinery. In ninety days it expects to
turnout 1,000 barrels a day. Work on the
barrel factory has begun.

Mr?. Clara Hoffman, National W. C. T. U.
lecturer and vice president of the national
organization, delivered two addresses in this
city this week.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.
Metropolitan This Week Pre-

sents a Big List of At-
tractions.

Herrmann, Thomas Orchestra
and the Renowned Cleve-

land Minstrels.

The Creoles at Hilton's and
"McCarthy's Mishaps" at

the Grand.

Max O'Rell WillFigure at the
People's Tuesday Even-

ing.

The confirmed theater-goer who sees
everything that's out on during the sea-
son, and looks at the stage world with a
critical aye, has had no ground for real
complaint this week. Ifhe really wants
to carp, he can say that the plaintiff's
frock in "Trial by Jury" was entirely
too abbreviated as to the skirts, and
that the sewer In "The Struggle of
Life"squeaked, but on the main he has
been well satisfied. Pauline Hall and
her company at the Metropolitan have
not done a very large business, but the
house has been comfortably filled each
night. The prima donna herself, of
course, was delightful. In"Madame
Favart" she was especially charming.
"La Belle Helene" was cut most un-
fortunately, but "Trial by Jury" was
well given. Atthe Grand, "The Strug-
gle of Life," a melodrama of the best
sort, drew large houses. The scenic
effects of the play, notably the moon-
light park scene, were very beautiful
indeed, and the company itself is far
stronger than the average.

Herrmann.
Herrmann is to the art of magic what

Booth is to tragedy and Bernhardt tothe
emotional drama, and no greater com-
pliment than this could very well be
paid him. The programme which Herr-
mann willpresent at the Metropolitan
tonight is entirely new, and- different
from anything that he has presented In
St. Paul. The first part will,as usual,
consist of the numerous feats of sleieht-
of-hand and learerdemain, which have
made him famous the country over. ,He
will produce his original illusion of the
"Vanishing Lady." In this act
a handsome lady is seated in
a chair on the middle of the
stage, under which has been previously
laid a newspaper, toshow that there can
be no connection with the trap. She is
first covered with a light shawl, and in
the brief space of thirty seconds the
shawl is removed, the chair is found to
by without an occupant, and the lady is
discovered in the middle of the parquet.
The second part is devoted to the repro-
duction of the Incantatory talismanic
sorcery, known and practiced by the an-
cients.entitled "black art" In this act
mirrors of gigantic proportions, and ani-
mate and inanimate objects, appear and
vanish like lightning. In this
act occurs the great decapitation
scene in whicha lady is beheaded in
fullview of the audience, and again re-
stored to life. The chief illusion of the
evening, however, will be the Kussian
mystery of "Strobeika." The story of
this trick la highly covered with ro-
mance. Ittreats of the escape from the
chains of a Russian torture chamber of
Ivan Iyanhoff, a Russian officer of the
guard, his escape being effected by the
craftiness of his sweetheart. In*this
illubionjthe young officer willappear ou
the stage and be chained hands, feet
and neck to a broad board, he being
locked in by a committee of gen-
tlemen from the audience, who re-
tain the keys. The board will
then be suspended from the top of the
cabinet and Inclosed by curtains which
do not reach to the floor, so as to permit
the audience to see that the feat is not
executed by means of a trap door in the
stage. In thirty seconds the curtains
will be drawn aside, the officer will
have disappeared, and In his place,
locked and manacled, willbe found his
brave fiancee "Strobeika."

The engagement is for three nights,
Sunday, Tuesday and Wednesday, and
Wednesday matinee. For the matinee
performance a special programme has
been arranged for ladies and children.
Herrmann will perform his great flag
trick on producing from one tiny flag

1.000 flags of all nations and presenting
them to the children attending.

The Ensign.

The supposition which existed a few
years ago in theatrical circles that itwas
not possible toprocure a good play frqjn
American dramatists is now laughed
at by those managers who have been
keen and shrewd enough to see that
native talent would produce a play, if
given an opportunity. Time was when
managers were afraid to venture on a
production of a play created by home
dramatists. The fallacy of such a theory
has been proven over and over again,
and during the past five years the great-
est successes in the theatrical arena
have been the production of plays
written by Americans.

Messrs. Litt and Davis, the young and
energetic theatrical managers, willnext
week produce an "American" play in
every respect. It Is written by an
American, produced by American art-
ists, and, above all, deals with that
period of American history which is
bound up in the lives of millions of
Americans. St. Paul Dlay-goers had an
opportunity of witnessing last summer
the naval drama,"The Ensign," written
by William Haworth. it received the
stamp of success at the hands of the de-
lighted audiences who filled the Grand
during the week of its production. Life
on board of a man-of-war, when de-
picted ou the stage, is always interest-
ing,but when the stirring "scenes are
heightened by suburb scenic and me-
chanical effects, and doubly increased
by patriotic sentiment, the pulses are
quickened and the emotions strung to
a high degree. "The Ensign" will be
produced in Washineton, D. C, on
Feb. 1, and it is claimed that
the scenic effects willrivalany of a sim-
ilar kind ever put upon the stage. The
players are allknown as artists in their
respective lines, and the sensation of
the dramatic profession at the present
time is the latest venture of Messrs. Litt
and Davis. Harry Mainhall willagain
play Ensign Ben Baird, while Logan
Paul has been specially re-engaged for
the character of the President of the
United States. The part of Boatswain
Jack Dudley. 6O superbly rendered in
St. Paul by that sterling actor Louis
James, willbe intrusted to the capable
hands of George Fawcett, the cleverest
of chatacter actors. The play has been
strengthened by the introduction of a
number of new characters, and among
those who will be seen in the Eastern
production of "The Eusign" are Messrs.
T. J. Hawkins, Charles Sidney, Wilson
Deal, Albert Lang, J. W. Pierson,
George A. Wright, W. T. Hays, Charles
T. Parsloe and Frazer Coulter; Misses
Bessie Hunter, Bessie Stevens, Ruth
Carpenter, Maribel Seymour, Mamie
Moore.

Inconnection withLittand Davis'new
venture it is interesting to note that
Arthur A.Lotto.of the Globe, willbe the
acting manager and treasurer of "The
Ensign" company. Mr. Lotto leaves
this evening for New York, where he
will at once join the Littforces and
proceed to Washington for the opening.
This is not Mr. Lotto's first venture in
the theatrical field, for, prior to taking
up journalism in the Twin Cities nearly
two years ago, he was a capable mem-
ber ofvarious theatrical companies. He
has made an excellent record during
his connection with the press in the
Northwest, and has demonstrated his
ability to turn out "stuff" with the rest
of the newspaper pang, by whom he is
highly respected.

'
Mr. Lotto was a val-

\u25a0km! member of the press club. and. in
leaving for other fields, he carries with
aim the best wishes of his late associ-
ates.

Tliomu*.' Orchestra.
Thomas' orchestra will come direct

from Chicago, arriving early tomorrow
mornintr. giving a grand concert at the
Metropolitan in the evening. The fol-
lowing carefully selected program me
willbe presented:
Marehe— "Solennelle

" Tsrhnlkowsky
Overture— LeonorQ So. 3 Beethoven
Invitation to the Dance WeDer-Berlioz
Arir—'"Samson and Delila" J-aint-Sueus

Mrs. Julie L. Wynian.
Symphonic Poem— "Les Preludes" Liszt
Overture— "Meluslne" Meudelssohu
Theme and variations from Dminor,

quartette Schubert
String Orchestra.

Fautasie— "DiBravura Schuecker
Ed Sehuecker.

e^«»c ( W
"
AlTwilight"'...JJthelbert Ne-riuaones "l (b.i "Ma Voisine".... Goring Thomas

Mrs. Julie L.Wyman.
Vorspiel—"Meistersinger" Wagner

Mrs. Julie L.Wyman, mezzo soprano,
and Ed Schuecker, harp, willappear as
soloists. The sale has been very large
aud a packed house is assured.

"McCarthy's .Tllsliap*,"

The famous Ferguson and Mack com-
pany, which comprises an aggregation
of talent, seldom seen in farce comedy,
willbegin a week's engagement at the
Grand tonight, presenting the farce,
"McCarthy's Mishaps," a play that lias
created somewhat of a sensation in the
way of laughter. Its funny situations
and amusing incidents are based princi-
pally upon the mishaps of two Irish-
men', McCarthy and Mulligan, who are
continually getting mixed in complica-
tions of the most ridiculous kind.
Barney Ferguson, whose drollery and
peculiar dialect have placed him among
the best of comedians, plays the title
role, Dennis McCarthy, a typical
Irishman, and as such lie is
inimitable. Charles Gorman is
his first lieutenant, imperson-
ating Michael Mulligan, and is sure to
be, as he always is. clever and natural.
George Crump, Edward Begley. James
Callihan and George Gates are artists of
ability and will be seen in prominent
roles. Miss Gertrude Fort, who has
been identified with many operas,
Annie Irish, a clever delineator of the
Celtic, and Carrie Behr are alsojin the
cast. Incidental specialties are intro-
duced, particularly Miss Marguerite
Dora Ferguson's contortion dances,
wliichhave been extensively commented
upon throughout the country. The
Garden City quartette renders selec-
tions and the Ferguson and Mack acts
are too wellknown as laugh provokers
to need introduction.

Cleveland's Minstrels.
W.S.Cleveland's minstrels willappear

at the Metropolitan the last three nights
of this week. Not only in numerical
strength, but ingenuine artistic ability,
this organization is promised to eclipse
any previous minstrel efforts. Every-
body and everything is said to be abso-
lutely new and up to date. The more
important features include Arthur Rig-
by, with his comicalities; John H.
Blackford, delineator of old-time
darky characters; John Queen, in his
elaborate terpisehorean divertisment;
Deceptive Lyons, Mons.Giard Leon and
his comical acting and singing donkeys,
Jack and Jill, which is especially amus-
ing to the little folks, and Manager
Cleveland's latest sensational aerial im-
portation, Ouda, called the incarnate
spirit of the air, whose flights inmid-air
are said tobe more than marvelous. A
great amount ofcare has been displayed
in the selection of the vocal corps by
Manager Cleveland, and numbers twelve
soloists ofexceptional ability. The stag-
ing and costumery willbe on the same
elaborate scale which has characterized
all Cleveland's productions. 1

Hilton's.
The Adam and Eve company willcon-

clude its week with two more "entertain-
ments this afternoon and tonight. For
the next attraction Manager Hilton an-
nounces Sam T. Jack's new departure,
the Creole Burlesque compary, which?
willopen Monday evening. Among the
numerous artists who will appear are
many specialty people and comedians
known the world over. Every week
finds some new and attractive addition
with the Creole company, the only won-
der to the unitiated being wherein the
world Sam Jack gets them all, and how
on earth he finds out all the good ones.
They only remain five nights, with
Tuesday aud Thursday matinees.

Max O'Kell.
Those suffering fromovertaxed nerves

willfind a delightful restorative Tues-
day night at the People's church in the
person of Max O'Rell, who will deliver
his latest and most successful lecture
on "America as Seen Through French
Spectacles." The virtues of contagious

'

laughter and its salutary effects on the
physical system will be better appreci-
ated than ever before by those who will
attend this lecture. Ithas been a rous-
ingsuccess whereever given.

Emerson on Thorean.
Edward W. Emerson, son of the im-

mortal Ralph Waldo Emerson, lectured
last evening in Unity church to a fair-
sized audience. His theme was "Henry
Thoreau." He spoke of incidents in
the lifeof the eminent naturalist and
his ability as a scholar. He took the
view that the man's character and work
have much for commendation and that
a fair criticism thereof would contain
little condemnation.

Baldwin's Recital.
Samuel A.Baldwin willplay the fol-

lowingprogramme at his free organ re-
cital at the People's church this even-
ing at 6:45 o:clock:
Introduction and Fugue InAminor.. Merkel
Andante in G Smart
Sonata No. 4, inD major De Lange
Prelude Dubois
iluslcal Moment (arranged byBest). Schubert
Grand Offertory inE flat Batiste

Stage and Rostrum.
Agues Huntingtons new opera, "dipt.

Therese,"' has noi won very great favor
among people who care much about opera,
though her personal success is as great as
ever. She seems to-have been abit too gen-
erous, and inseeking to Eecure something todisplay her company to advantage has sac-
rificed other things of more value to nerself.
It is Mi*sHuutington's charming personality
the public wishes to see and hear and ad-
mire, not her company, and the revivalof
'•Paul Jones" is an indication of the public's
preference rather than her own.

W. S. Cleveland has engaged the renowned
singing aud nerro character comedian, i"ranic
Cushman, to appear in conjunction with his
consolidated minstrels at the Metropolitan
the last three nignts of tnis week. >'o come-
dian on the minstrel stage in this country Is
more widely or favorably known than Jfr.
Cushman, and his engagement by Mr. Cleve-
land will cause wide-spread satisfaction to
the many local lovers of refined minstrelsy.

Rudolph Aronson is thinking of following
"The Tyrolean," which will probably close
its career at the New York Casino about the
middle of this month, with a short season of
revivals of conspicuously Casino successes,
men as %'Nanon," "The Gypsy Baron." "The
Fiedermaus" and "The Brigands." present-
ingeach fora limited number of perform-
ances.

The support for the Madame Patti concert
is the most elaborate with which she has ever
made a tour of this country and includes
Madame Fabbri. prima dbnua contralto;
M.Guille, tenor: Signor Del Puente, bal-t-
--tone; Signor Novarra, basso; Signor Arditi,
conductor, and a fullorchestra.

Mr.and Mrs. Sidney Drew will be at the
Metropolitan opera "next week, when they
will be seen in Archibald Gordon's farce,
"That Girl From Mexico," in which they
have achieved great fame. Mrs. Drew is the
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ilcKee
Kankiu.

Manager Alfred Delisser. of the "Jim the
Westerner"' company, has brought suit
against L.M.Crawford, manager of the Kan-
sas circuit, to recover $$,000 as damages for
breach of contract

Daisy Hallhas made one of the bighits in
"TbeJunioj Partner"' as a droll little maid of
a unique type. Itis only a small bit,but she
excites sufficient attention to be praised by
all the papers.

Frank Rich, of the "Irish Corporal" 1 com-
pany, is busy getting ready for his new
play, "APrisoner of War."' in which Nannie
Sewell and C.W. Goodrich willplay the lead-
ingroles.

Harry Connor, the hypochondriac of "'A
Trip to Chinatown," is quite a linguist. lie
speaks German and French fluently, and
knows more about the language and history
of old Ireland than any man inthe profes-
sion.

Bartley Campbell's sou Robert is preparing
to rivive"Bulls and Bears," one of bis fa-

Itching Skin Humors
Torturing, Disfiguring Eczemas

And every species of itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, pimply,
and blotchy skin and scalp diseases are relieved in the majority
Of cases by ,a single application, and speedily, permanently and

\ jk economically cured by the Cuticura
\ Remedies when the best physicians,

i

\\ »hospitals, and all other remedies fail.
~T&&\\V)') V* No langua Se n exaggerate the suf-

'J[ V^o\l\(j \\ ering of those afflicted with these dis-
( \s\ \^=i'' ']/ I\ eases » especially of little babies, whose
1YVS^/^T^V f \ tender skins are literally on fire.

llSfflLUIK-UKA
. \^l Remedies, are the greatest skin- \tP^v \\

cures blood purifiers, and humor reme-

/s^v^'^^'/ dies of modern times, are absolutely
/ \Cjf h\I Pure> ant agreeable to the most sensi-

/ 7s£^MtJ l
*
ve' and may be used on the youngest

I VaP^^ infant and most delicate invalid with
L^__/)Ml^) gratifying and unfailing success.

V^-^-£=^^/\_v Cuticura, the great skin cure, instantly allays-
V^^v. \u25a0__ '*&?' ( • the most intense itching, burning, and inflamma-

.
"

tion, permits rest and sleep, heals raw and irri-
tated surfaces, cleanses the scalp ofcrusts and scales, and restores the hair. Cuticura
Soap, the only medicated toilet soap, is indispensable in cleansing diseased surfaces.
Cuticura Resolvent, the new blood and skin purifier and greatest of humor reme-dies, cleanses the blood.of all impurities, and thus removes the cause. Hence, theCuticura Remedies cure every humor of the skin, scalp, and blood, withloss ofhair.
mKm

*3*
"

How to Curb Diseases of the Skin and Blood," mafled free to any address, 64 pages,300 Diseases, 50 Illustrations, 100 Testimonials. Abook ofpriceless value to every sufferer.
,r,-

Cuticl'ra Remedies are sold throughout the world. Price. Cuticura. 50c.; Cuticura Soap,
SSO;UmcußA Resolvent, $i. Prepared by Potter Drug&Chemical Corp'n, Boston, U. S. A.

T3« \u2666v* nixr dly\\u2666> red, rough hands, painful finger ends and shapeless nails
iIIIIL/Iy OK.in are prevented and cured by Cuticura Soap, in-

*\u25a0 J comparably thegreatest of skin purifiersand beautifiers,
while rivallingin delicacy and surpassing inpurity the most expensive of toilet and nursery soaps.
The only medicated toilet soap and the onlypreventive and cure of inflammation and clogging ol
the pores, the cause ofpimples, blackheads, rough, red, and oily skin, and simple humors ofinfants.

ther's earliest dramas.with James B.Radchff,
now at Hamilton s. as the chief actor.

BROWNING, KING & GO/S
GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE.

A Combination
of Circumstances.
:Woolens bought direct from the mills; the

Garments made up in our own Factory by
skilled workmen; too many goods in our store
at this period of the year, and late deliveries
from our Factory. That's the great combine,
the creating power that develops such irresist-
ible attractions and phenomenally low prices

.in fine tailor-made Clothing, which captivates
our patrons and keeps us busy in what other-
wise would be a dull season. For prices glance
at our

Bulletin
MEN'S TAILOR-MADE SUITS.

828.00 Fine Cassimere *Suits ) Cnt fn (bOH AA

1525.00I
$25.00 Flat-Bound Suits }Cut to S|)^U.UU
$20.00 Tweed or Cheviot Suits cut to $17.00
$15.00 Suits (our popular price) cut to $12.75
$12.00 Wool Cheviot Suits cut to •• $8.00

ULSTERS AND OVERCOATS.
$25.00 Ulsters, heavy weight, cut to $20.00
$20.00 Ulsters inChinchillas cut t0... $17.00
$15.00 Ulsters inIrish Friezes cut to ...". $12.75
$12.50 Ulster 3, hard-wearing 1 cut to $10.50

Trousers, Trousers, Trousers !.
About 500 pairs of Fine Trousers, in Cassimeres,
Fancy Worsteds, Tweeds, etc.. we make another (ftA ftp
grand cut. Your choice ofour 54.00, $4.50, So.oo, V < <h
nowfor yuivlu

Children 's Department
SFECIAL-Abont 100 ofour Child's Aft rA
Heavy- §3.01) and 53.50 2-i)ieee suits, \# nil
cut to y^iuU

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.

7

Seventh and Robert Sts., St. Paul, Minn.

Turn fiuar a Naia leaf? stop paying

iui UVoj a ndW Ludi 1 big prices.

Take advantage of Bargains when they are offered
to you. Read our list and see hew much you can save in
buying your Watches and Diamonds from us.

Ethel Langdon, a member of Rlce"s Evan-
gelini company, las proved herself sufn
cienily competent' us to be given the under
studies ofboth Gabriel and Fellcian.

Charles A.Wing has beon compelled to re-
sign as business manager of "The Soudan"
on account of ill-health. He is at Lakewood,
N.J., under a physician's care.

Adele Estee retired from the "Uand I"
company at the close of the engagement at
the Bush Street theater, San Francisco, and
is now at the Tivoli,that city.

A new play by Oscar Wilde had been set-
tled on for the Paris Vaudeville, wheu Jane
Hading threw up her part and the produc-
tion was abandoned.

M.Alphonse Daudet the French novelist,
has accorded permission for tne dramatiza-
tion of his "Tartarin de Tarascon" and
"Evangeliste."

Miss Belie Botsford has been winningmuch
favor in the Western concert tour of the
Whitney Mockridge company.

Alexander Salvini is now called "the
youngest of great actors, and the greatest of
young actors."

The benefit of the St. Paul Press club will
take place at the Grand Friday afternoon,
Feb. 20.

Joseph Hawoxth la yet in Texas, where he
is maKing both fame and fortune.

SUMMONED ABOVE.

Alexander McHattie, a Pioneer
Settler, Passes Away.

Alexander McHattie died at his home
in Woodbury, Washington county, yes-
terday at the advanced ape of eighty-
one years. Mr. McHattie c,ame to whaj
is now Minnesota in the year 1839
from Illinois, sick and expect-
ing to die in a short time,
but the exuberance of the climate
and the hardihood of his Scotch ancestry
regained liim his health. He spent part
of his time at the Falls of St. Croix and
part with Robinson & Moore, Indian
traders, on Grey Cloud island, just be-
low Viewport, for the first three years.
Then he made a claim where the vil-
lage of Aftonnow is. But he sold that
in 1545 and moved on his claim
in Woodbury, where he re-
mained until his death. in
184S "he married Miss Margaret
Middleton, who survives him, together
with three sons and five daughters,
whomourn his loss. Mr. McHattie was
well known to all the old settlers of
the state for his hospitality, generosity
and words of cheer to allnew comers;
and, like most of the early settlers, he
was quite a hunter and a crack shot,
lie was no speculator, but attended
strictly to his farm, of which he
had as good as any in the county,
and he leaves a beautiful home in con-
trast to the loe house he first built in
early days. He was an old time Dem-
ocrat and never misstel attending a gen-
eral election from the first one held in
his township until the last election. He
was a great reader and story teller, and
was beloved by all wno knew him. His
funeral will occur from hia late resi-
dence tomorrow at 1o'clock p. m.

Clifton Hotel Deal,

The S. £. Hoopes Consolidated Hotel
company yesterday surrendered posses-
sion of the Clifton hotel to Col. A. R.
Capehart, the owner of the premises.
The hotel is at present being looked
after by Messrs. Hamliu and McGinmis.
who were members of the hotel com-
pany.

ALIEN LAW VIOLATED.

Government Inspectors Report
Their Findings.

New York. Jan. 25.—Contract Labor
Inspectors Conkling and Osborne, who
were sent from this city to the mining
districts of Pennsylvania to investi-
gate the working of the alien con-
tract law, have scut their report
to Secretary Foster, of the treasury de-
partment. Their report states that they
discovered wholesale violation of the
law which was framed to protect Amer-
ican laborers. In the mines surround-
ing Scranton it was found that nine-
tenths of the miners at present em-
ployed are Hungarians or blavs. Five
years ago the miners' there were nearly
all Americans.

Inthe Arionmine, InWestern Penn-
sylvania. Maj. Osborne learned that
Hungarian and Italian immigrants come
there in squads of 200 at a time, direct
from the barge office in this city,under
charge of padrones. In the mines near
Carbondale, in1886, there were nearly
600 miners, all American citizens.
While the miners strike was on
in 1889 and 1890, large numbers of Hun-
garians and Slavs were brought to the
mines from Castle Garden, under the
protection of Pinkertoa. detectives. At
the last election, out of 787 miners em-
ployed there, just sixty-eight were en-
titled to vote. The inspectors found
that immigrants were brought over from
Europe in droves, passed through the
barge office by an agent and taken
to the mines to supersede American
miners.

There are several men employed by
the mine owners whose sole duty is to
visit the barge office and set immigra-

tion contract laborers passed through.
One man in particular was nicknamed
the "Mush Cousin Man," as he would
visit the barge office and secure the
release of detained imraigrauts,
claiming them as cousins, brothers, or
other relatives. The inspectors reeqrn-
mentl more stringent scrutiny of immi-
grants passing through the different
landing places. At present, tfiey say,
the law i-3 practically useless, &icon-
tract laborers pass through by thou-
sands without detection.

BEEGHAM'S PILLS
ACT LIKEMAGIC

ON ft WEAK STOMAGH.
25 Cents a Box.

OF ALL DRUCCISTS.

42d
Semi-Annual.

MUCHNESS OF THE MORE.
A very peculiar expres-

sion, and seems senseless;
yet to tellof the busy week
we have had is like defining
"Muchness of the More."
This Red Figure Sale is
much more than the one be-
fore. More buyers, more
sales, more dollars, more
life; every way bigger and
better, much more.

After the tumult, rest. ,l\ .
No, not exactly; a mo-

ment's pause, a rest like
"The rest of the tide between ebb and flow;
The rest of the wind between the flaws that

blow."

The tide goes eddying on,
the trade winds blow, the
engine of the store keeps
up its powerful action.

It's the Red Figure Sale
brings

Aspiration,
Inspiration,
Action.
And the tide of customers

flow inand out our store.

42(1 Semi-Annual Red Figure Sals

BOSTON
One-Price Clothing Hous3,

Third and Robert,

ST. PAUL.

\u25a0 Somewhere between childhood and old a?e
there comes a time when 'the eyes ueed
glasses. Then buy the best made and the
best-fitting glasses you can find. \u25a0

We manufacture and sell only reliable
goods, nothing else, and at no higher prices

than you would pay. for a good article any-
where.

r OPTICIAN,
75 EAST THIRD STREET' -

House Plants, lc Each
Go to your Florist, Grocer orDruggist :and

buya package of Magic Plant Food and use
according to directions. It will Insure you
healthy,thtifty house plants at an expense of
only one cent per plant for five months. Do
not experiment with cheap plant foods,
worthless fertilizers and injurioussoilrenew-
ers, but

Feed Your Flowers WithMagio
Plant Food.

Read what leading florists say: "Iconsider
the Magic Plant Food superior to any plant
food or fertilizer in the market. - R. j.Men-
denhall. Minneapolis: C. T. Whitnall, Mil-
waukee: L. May &Co.. St. Paul." Manu-
factured only by the Marline Manufacturing
Company, Minneapolis, Minn.

nrirNEssA head noises curedIfitANb-
V ™yInvi,ibl«Tabular Ear Cnatfooa. WaS-

-3JL.nI P«"h«rd. Fucewafoll when all rfinr<lleafa;L
,\u25a0*."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ScU only byF.Hn>cox,Bsa Broad- r*BCC"

.Cor.UUvV.w Ycrk.Write forbook prtebrntEi

JACKET—FOR SALE, SEALSKIN JACK-
«I et as good as new, forSIUO, worth $200,
at A. H.Simon's, 314 Jackson St.

A. H. SIMON!
JEWELER AND LOAN OFFICE,

314 Jackson Street, Merchants' Hotel Block; St. Paul, Minn.
The Largest Jewelry Establishment in the Northwest.

NORTHWESTERN
FUEL CO.

NEW ENGLAND SHOE CO.
133, 135 aud 137 East Seventh St

GENERAL -:-OFFICES
REMOVED TO

Endicott :-:Building,
Fourth Street Entrance.

Retail Office, 154 East Third Street

<£O^ nn—REAL value 537.50—TH1S
*2^U*\JKJ lady's hunting case, solid gold
watch, Elgin three-quarter plate jeweled
movement"; stem winder and setter: fancy
engraved cases; extra weignt. No. 1153.

COO HO—REAL VALUE <:;.i—'-HIS
«P/C'«>J.UU lady's solid gold, hunting
case watrti;stem winder and setter: Elgin
jeweled movement; warranted for time;
beautiful engraved cases. No. 1516.

<£1T KH-REAL VALUE527.50-THIS
«J)1 / mO\J lady's hunting-. Boss filled case
watch: stem winder and setter: Elginjew-
eled movement; tancy-engravtd twenty-year
cases. No. 1194.

<2/i /s An—-REAL value fro— THIS
tp-dtc/.UU ladv'a 14-carat gold hunting
case watch; fine nickel three-quarter plnte
Elgin movement; stem winder and setter;
richly engraved cases in variegated goldcci-
ors; in the center is a white, genuine dia-
mond; very rich and neat; warranted a cor-
rect timepiece. No. 1228.

CO A (M\—REAL VALUE 155.00—THIS
*${jkJ»\j\J gent's hunting case, solid gold
watch, stem winder and setter, Elgin jeweled
movement, fancy engraved box cases. No.
1341. .
<£-!/• An-REAL VALUE 525.00—TH1S
•j3>lU.t/V-/ genfs hunting filled-case
watch. Elgin jeweled movement, stem
winder and setter, fancy engraved twenty-
year cases. No. 1289.
fi-Af)An—REAL VALUE $75.00— THIS
*D*J/Zit»J\J genfs heavy case. 14-carat
hunting case watch, Elgin full-jeweledmove-
ment; richlyengraved cases. No. 1275. :;-;\u25a0-

-
Ql£ An—REAL VALUE $25.00—THIS
«JPIU»«-/v_/ open face Dueber filled-case
watch, stem winder and setter, jeweled Elgin
movement, engine-turned encraved case;
warranted for twenty years. No. 13i»3.

C"OO ("in—REAL VALUE 513.50-TIIIS
ip>£O«UV/ gent's hunting case solid cold
watch, stem winder and setter, Wnitbam
jeweled movement; top and bottom en-
graved cases. No. 1011.

<con nn-BEAL VALUE S3O.OO—THIS
i#)/i/\J»\J\J scarf pin, six genuine dia-
monds and one fine opal reflecting all the
colors of the rainbow. No. 5273. .
<2:1»> An—real value $20.00— THIS
i£fX&»tJ\J. diamond collar button, one
stone ina fancy gold mounting. No.5356.

<SMO REALVAIrE S6IOO-THIS
<r:> '^t~v**J\J diamond sca-f pin: nine
white and brilliant diamonds mounted in the
form of a horseshoe of solid gold. No. 5375.
fkICZ Aft-REAL VALUE 525.00-THIS
cJ U.uU pair of diamond sleeve but-
tons; two small white and brilliant stones
mounted in stars of Roman gold. No. 6343.
Cif*RA—REAL VALUE S23.OO—THIS
•£fI\J»tJKJ scarf pin. five diamonds, one
emerald and cue ruby mounted in the form
of a star and crescent. No. 5336. '

C in (){ V—RE.VL VALUE S6O.OC— THIS«ip'±U.UU diamond lace pin; one fine
white, perfect and brilliant stone, mounted
inenameled llowers of solid gold. No. 5139.

<£O1 f \f\—REAL VALUE $25.00— THIS
•u>**X»\J\J diamond ring;one stone, good
size ».nd very brilliant;fancy geldmourning,
ha 5602.

QIIAn/\—REALVALUESITS.OO-TaiS
•Jl.±*J»\J\J lady marquis diamond ring
containing twenty-seven white stones of rare
brilliancyand all perfect. No.5032.

eT7^ /in-REAL value $250.00—
V>l/ U.\J\J This diamond ringweighing
over 2carats, finely cut, absolutely perfect,
white and perfect; Tiffany gold mounting.
No. SCS4. _
ei£! /^A-REAL VALUE $23.00— THE
vlUit/t/ diamond ring, one small but
bright white stone entirely free from flaws;
plain gold mounting. No. 560t.

Q A•) R(\—REAL VALUE #50.00—'-Tf****J\J pair ofdiamond eardrop*, two
stones, white and perfect. No.5553. Fancy
gold mountings.

Q.U.H F\>. I—REAL VALUE S'JO.OC— THIS
kJ\) / »<JU pair ofdiamond eardrops, two
white stones; well matched, brilliant and
perfect; fancy gold mountings. No.5550.

C*-?/ ICV I—REAL VALUE 545.00-TIUS
UulW / diamond stud; good size, fair
color and brilliant; skeleton sold mounting.
No. 5564.
C 7n nn-REAL VALUE SIOO.OO— THIS
•4?/ \J»\J\J diamond stud, weighing nearly
one carat; fine color,brilliant and perfect;
skeleton gold mounting.* No. 5540.

Q1•> i)(\—REAL VALUE$-,UOO—ADIA-
•-^-l/^.l^v/ mond lace pin; one white
stone mounted ina coil ofRoman gold: the
latest style. No. 5:35. \u25a0

VERCOAT-FOR SALE, OVERCOAT;
plucked otter liningand unpluclced ot-

ter collar and cuffs, for $100: nearly new:
cost S3OO. A.11. Simon, 314 Jackson.

4 * Ipal S*S2&r


